C
ap i l l a ry electro p h o resis has become a matter of interest in element speciation pre d o m i n a n t ly owing to its high sep a ration potential, fast sep a ration cap ab i l i t i e s , and the lack of interactions between the analyte species and the stat i o n a ry phase [1] . The latter may induce species alterations that have widely been described [2] [3] [4] [5] . For seve ra l ye a rs coupling of CE to element selective detectors , s u ch as I C P -M S, has been perfo rmed by few scientific groups with d i ffe rent success [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] 11] . Most of these groups have used l ab o rat o ry made CE-setups, installed at the sample introduction system of an ICP-MS. 30 -50 cm cap i l l a ries of 50 mm i.d. have usually been used. A n a lyte species move t owa rds an ICP-MS wh i ch acts as a detector. Species with the opposite ch a rge migrate immediat e ly into the inlet bu ffe r vial and there fo re are not monitore d. In our inve s t i gations a c o m m e rcial system, equipped with ve ry long cap i l l a ries and a lab o rat o ry made interface [8] [9] [10] 12 ] we re used. The wh o l e system was operated in a special mode: the sep a ration step was sep a rated from the pre s s u re driven detection step. Th i s o p e rational mode offe red seve ral adva n t ages in compari s o n with conventional hy p h e n ation tech n i q u e s , s u ch as:
(i) The absence of a suction fl ow. Liquid fl ow thro u g h the cap i l l a ry, p roduced by a suction from the nebu l i s at i o n gas stream would be ve ry undesirable during the sep a rat i o n . The perfo rmance of CE sep a rations would decrease dra s t ic a l ly. This is alre a dy described in literat u re [6, 13 ] wh e n s h o rt cap i l l a ries we re used, but was not seen in our fo rm e r i nve s t i gations with long cap i l l a ries having a total length of 1 5 0 cm [8] [9] [10] 12 ]. This is due to the fl ow resistance caused by the inner diameter and total length of the cap i l l a ry and is defined by the law of Hage n -Poiseuille [14]: V = volume passing through the cap i l l a ry per time "t" , r = radius (half diameter) of the cap i l l a ry, p1 and p2 -pre s s u re s at cap i l l a ry inlet and outlet, re s p e c t ive ly, n = viscosity of the bu ffe r, L = total length of the cap i l l a ry.
The diffe rence of p1 -p2 is the suction fo rce applied by n ebu l i s ation gas stream and V / t is the suction fl ow. V / t d e c re a s e s , when L i n c reases. Hence, the long cap i l l a ry t ogether with the special design of the interface can re d u c e t h at suction fl ow to an insignificant va l u e. Sep a rations will not be interfe red by a rapid liquid stream as mentioned in [ 6 ] .
(ii) Time re d u c t i o n. The coupling of a commercial CE d evice with ICP-MS typically needs long cap i l l a ries as the CE can ra re ly be positioned cl o s e ly to the ICP-MS sample i n t roduction system. The use of long cap i l l a ries and the lack of a suction driven fl ow results in long migration times. Th u s , one big adva n t age of CE sep a rations is lost. To ove rcome this pro blem the sep a ration of the sep a ration step fro m the detection step is helpful. Ty p i c a l ly after 10 -15 min a s u fficient sep a ration is ach i eve d. Th e n , the pre s s u re drive n detection step is start e d. Metal species are tra n s p o rted to ICP-MS within ca. 130 s. This two step pro c e d u re is derive d f rom cap i l l a ry isoelectric fo c u s s i n g, wh e re it is well established [15] [16] [17] . These sep a rated molecule bands do not move to the detector until a pre s s u re is applied at the cap i l l a ry inlet. Th e n , the bands move one after the other to the outlet. The pat t e rn of sep a rated molecules is not impaired and is monitored without interfe rences at the end of cap i l l a ry ve ry quick ly. Short analysis times are pri n c i p a l ly re q u i re d when inve s t i gating labile species wh i ch show rapid degrad ations or tra n s fo rm ations [9] .
(iii) Improvement of nebu l i s at i o n . The pre s s u re drive n detection step results in a fl ow of ca. 1.5 µL m i n -1 . The molecular bands are fo rced to move at 1.5 cm s -1 (90 cm min -1 ) .
Improvements in coupling capillary electrophoresis (CE) to inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) are discussed for speciation of Pt-, As-and Se compounds.They are due to the use of long capillaries and to the separation of the CE separation step (focusing) from the ICP-MS detection step (mobilisation).
This liquid stream increases the effi c i e n cy of nebu l i s at i o n . The optimum value was around 1 -2 µL/min (compared to a fl ow during sep a ration of 10 µL/h). Furt h e rm o re, this fl ow p rovides a nearly quantitat ive tra n s p o rt to ICP-MS; in case of a low re t i ring velocity of molecules from the cap i l l a ry ( e. g. during sep a ration mode), ch a rged molecules try to m i grate towa rds the Pt-electrode in counter direction to the ve ry slow (10 µL/h) sheath fl ow. This results in a loss of s e n s i t iv i t y, as these species are no more nebulised or tra n sp o rted to ICP-MS. Besides, the peak area is a constant va l u e for a given detector sensitiv i t y / i n s t ru m e n t ation and analy t e c o n c e n t ration. It is further a function of peak height and the residence time of the analyte in the detector. Th e re fo re, p e a k height increases due to a constant peak are a , when re d u c i n g the residence time by accelerating the analyte fl ow [8] .
( iv) Improvement of concentration detection limit ( D L ) . The use of long cap i l l a ries and the diffe re n t i ation of sep aration and detection is a useful pre requisite for improv i n g c o n c e n t ration detection limits. Long cap i l l a ries provide sufficient space for an extended " bu ffer sandw i ch " c o n s i s t i n g of a large sample plug and of adequate large amounts of s t a cking (leading) and term i n ating electro ly t e s .
S t a cking electro lytes are necessary to ach i eve still go o d s ep a ration although the sample volume is quite large. Th e i r amount is typically in the same volume ra n ge as the sample i t s e l f. The sample volume can be increased from typically 5 nL to ca. 300 -400 nL without any significant loss in re solution. A c c o rding to the sample volume increase also the c o n c e n t ration detection limit is improve d. But this " s a n dw i ch " of bu ffe rs and sample needs a considerable cap i l l a ry l e n g t h , the more, the sample volume is incre a s e d. For ex a mp l e, a sandw i ch consisting of 300 nL sample + 300 nL leading electro lyte needs about 30 cm of cap i l l a ry. A dd i t i o n a l c ap i l l a ry length is necessary for ITP/pH stacking and the CZE sep a ration process for sufficient resolution. A l t h o u g h the stacking precedes the CZE sep a rat i o n , the total " s ep a ration step " u s u a l ly can be stopped after 10 -15 min by starting the pre s s u re driven detection step .
(v) Improvement of sep a rat i o n. CZE sep a ration is based on the diffe rences of ch a rge-to-mass ratios. When this diffe rence between two species is low also the resolution is l ow. One solution for ove rcoming this pro blem is a pH s t a ck i n g, wh i ch reve rses the mobility of one of the species a c c o rding to (only small) diffe rences of their pK A va l u e s . Using conventional techniques the back wa rd moving species re a ches the inlet bu ffer vial and thus cannot be monitored at I C P -M S. Th e re fo re, this improvement in sep a ration cannot be used with conventional tech n i q u e s , ex c ept when a ve ry fast EOF is directed towa rds ICP-MS. Howeve r, a fast EOF p o s s i bly interfe res with resolution effi c i e n cy and its ex i stance pri n c i p a l ly is limited to more alcaline conditions. Th e same situation is seen when analysing cations and anions in one run. Only a (ve ry) fast EOF helps to detect both cat i o n s and anions in one run using the conventional tech n i q u e.
H oweve r, when a sample/bu ffer sandw i ch is positioned in the middle of a long cap i l l a ry, one species migrates towa rd s I C P -M S, while the other one towa rds the inlet bu ffer vial. The sep a ration ends by starting the pre s s u re driven detection s t ep befo re the species leave the cap i l l a ry (either at inlet or outlet). Both species (or both, anions and cations) are then m o n i t o red cl e a rly re s o l ved by ICP-MS.
(vi) Ap p l i c ation of a highly resolving tech n i q u e : c I E F.
C ap i l l a ry isoelectric focusing is known for its superior re solution. This technique consists of a focusing step and a m o b i l i s ation step , wh i ch is analogous to the pre s s u re drive n detection step. A c t u a l ly, the pre s s u re driven detection step is a fundamental pre requisite for this method. The division of the two processes was the basic idea for diffe re n t i ation of s ep a ration and detection also in CZE. In addition to the high resoltion provided by cIEF, also concentration detection limits are improve d. Here, the total cap i l l a ry is filled with sample (in 2% ampholytes). Th e re fo re, the length of the cap i ll a ry influences dire c t ly the concentration detection limit.
This contri bution focusses on the ex p e riments demons t rating these adva n t ages and discusses pro b ably occurri n g p ro blems. The described ex p e riments we re perfo rmed along the progress of developments for the CE-ICP-MS coupling and ap p l i c ation to diffe rent element species. Table I shows an ove rv i ew of the ex p e rimental para m e t e rs used in this wo rk s .
Experimental results

Time reduction, improvement of nebulisation and of concentration DL
Fi g u re 1 shows three electro p h e rograms of Na 2 P t C l 6 × 6 H 2 O. Fi g u re 1A d e m o n s t rates a conventional operat i o n without the division of sep a ration from detection. The Ptspecies ap p e a rs at 28.5 min, s h owing a peak width at halfheight of 50 s. The peak height was 560 ions/s, the noise a round 20 ions/s, resulting in a signal to noise ratio of 28. The detection limit was calculated around 5 mg/L. Fi g u re 1B s h ows the same sample. But here, the detection s t ep was started after 10 min of sep a ration and the Pt-species m oved to ICP-MS within 18 s. Th u s , the total analysis time was now 10 min + 18 s, wh i ch means a 3-fold reduction in t i m e. A l s o , the nebu l i s ation effi c i e n cy was improve d. This is seen by the peak height re a ching ca. 58 000 ions/s (noise 230 ions/s). The signal to noise ratio thus is 250 and the calc u l ated detection limit is 500 mg/L. The peak width at halfheight was determined at 1.5 s.
Fi g u re 1C, h oweve r, s h ows the same sample add i t i o n a l ly using a stacking pro c e d u re. A ga i n , the detection step wa s s t a rted after 10 min of sep a ration and the Pt-species move d to ICP-MS within 18 s. The total analysis time was 10 min + 18 s, too. The large sample volume and the add i t i o n a l ap p l i c ation of sample stacking improved the concentrat i o n DL considerably without a significant loss in resolution by peak bro a d e n i n g. The signal to noise ratio here is 86 (bu t for a concentration of 100 µg / L , not 100 mg/L!) and the calc u l ated detection limit is 1 µg/L. The peak width at halfheight was determined at 1.85 s.
Improvement of separation
The improvement of sep a ration is demonstrated with two a rsenic species, m o n o m e t hy l a rsonic acid (MMA) and d i m e t hy l a rsonic acid (DMA). Both we re just sep a rated wh e n using low sample volumes and long sep a ration times. But when increasing the sample volume for improving concent ration DL and ap p lying a 12 min sep a ration the signals we re d i s t o rted and peaks we re not re s o l ved (Fi g. 2A) . Howeve r, fi g u re 2B s h ows a good sep a ration of the two A s -s p e c i e s . H e re, the sample was positionated in the middle of the capi l l a ry between the leading electro lyte and the term i n at i n g e l e c t ro ly t e. The alcaline (high) pH of the leading electro ly t e o bv i o u s ly resulted in an initial back wa rd movement. Th i s was ch e cked by positioning the sample (conve n t i o n a l ly) at the beginning of the cap i l l a ry and the term i n ating electro ly t e was only in the inlet bu ffer vial.
When perfo rming this ex p e riment MMA was not monit o red during sep a ration or detection step. But analysing the inlet bu ffer dire c t ly after the run by ETV-I C P -M S, a rs e n i c of MMA was seen there, p roving the back wa rd move m e n t of this compound. Th e re fo re, positioning such a sample in the middle of a long cap i l l a ry and perfo rm i n g, b o t h , b a ckwa rd movement and fo r wa rd movement of the diffe re n t species can help to improve sep a ration. This is cl e a rly d e m o n s t rated by comparing Fi g u re s 2A and 2B. 
Application of cIEF
Fi g u res 3A and 3B s h ow the mobilisation step of selenomethionine (SM), s e l e n o cystamine (SCM) and selenocy s t e i n e (SC) after 8 min fo c u s i n g. Focusing was ended when the c u rrent dropped from ca. 17 mA to ze ro within 60 s. Th i s was the clear indication that the optimal focusing wa s a ch i eved and mobilisation can start. The electro p h e rogra m s s h ow three major peaks at 21 s 34 s and 43 s at m / z = 77 and m / z = 78, c o rresponding to the three Se-species. A l s o , s eve ral minor signals are monitored at both masses, e a ch of them not paralleled in the other mass or showing not the ( c o rrect) nat u ral isotope ratio. This fact identify that signals not to be authentic Se-signals, but polyatomic interfe re n c e s . The three major peaks, h oweve r, c o rrespond well with the n at u ral isotope ratio of 7 8 Se and 7 7 S e.
The three Se-species are cl e a rly sep a rated from each o t h e r, s h owing narrow peak width at half-height (ca. 0.5 s) and high resolution. The concentration DL was calculated at 10 µg / L .
Discussion
Time reduction, improvement of nebulisation and concentration detection limit
A c c o rding to [12] species like Se(VI) or Na 2 P t C l 6 × 6 H 2 O (also according this paper) re a ch the ICP-MS within ca. 30 -35 min when using conventional operation. The time reduction in the method developed is around 15 -20 min for these species. But slower migrating species take up to 120 min or longer for being monitored conve n t i o n a l ly [12] . In such a case, time reduction would be considerabl e. Th e n ebu l i s ation effi c i e n cy is also improve d, as demonstrated by the comparison of fi g u res 1A and 1B. This has its ori gin in s eve ral effe c t s :
(i) Charged molecules try to migrate to the outlet elect ro d e. In case of a low re t i ring velocity during conve n t i o n a l o p e ration they are leaving the CE-cap i l l a ry and (part ly) are m oving immediat e ly to the outlet electro d e, without being n ebu l i s e d. Only a part of the species is nebulised and tra n sp o rted into ICP-MS [8] . This entails a loss of sensitiv i t y. Th e d e c reased sensitivity is avoided by increasing the re t i ri n g velocity (as shown for the pre s s u re driven detection step : 1.5 µL/min). During the detection step the velocity of species into the nebu l i s ation gas stream is incre a s e d, re s u l ting in an improvement of nebu l i s ation and mass tra n s p o rt into ICP-MS.
(ii) Previous ex p e riments showed that the optimised fl ow for nebu l i s ation was 1 -2 µL/min when a lab o rat o ry made i n t e r face was employed [8] . This fl ow rate can be ach i eve d by increasing the sheath fl ow, but no sat i s fa c t o ry results can be obtained in this way. The reason is a considerable dilution of the sep a rated species with sheath bu ffe r, leading to a loss in concentration DL.
(iii) Peak area is a constant value for a given detector sens i t iv i t y / i n s t ru m e n t ation and analyte concentration. It is further a function of peak height and the time, the analy t e passes the detector. Th e re fo re, peak height is increasing due to a constant peak are a , when reducing this time by accele rating the analyte [8] .
A fi u rther improvement of concentration DL is gained by sample stack i n g. A c t u a l ly, this is not only typical for our mode of operation. But large cap i l l a ry length enables an i n c reased sample volume re a ching up to 400 nL add i t i o n a l to an nearly equal amount of stacking bu ffer without a loss in re s o l u t i o n : the peak width at half-height of 1.85 s after injecting 375 nL (+ sample stacking; Fi g. 1C) is only i n s i g n i fi c a n t ly larger than that one of 1.5 s after injection of 4 nL (without sample stacking; Fi g. 1B). It was shown that the sample/stacking bu ffer " s a n dw i ch " in these ex p e ri m e n t s re a ched 30 cm of cap i l l a ry length. When using " n o rm a l " c ap i l l a ries (length typically 30 -60 cm) there is (nearly) no remainig space for stacking and CZE sep a rat i o n .
Improvement of separation
The pH stacking provides an alcaline leading electro ly t e. The fast OH -ions migrate ve ry fast to the anode, re s u l t i n g in a successive decrease of pH in the cap i l l a ry. At pH 8.2 the pKa of MMA is passed and MMA ch a n ges its mobility. It takes some time during pH decrease until pKa of DMA is re a ched at pH 6.2. This time diffe rence is used for sep aration as MMA shows part ly opposite movement under the applied conditions. For monitoring these species the positioning of the sample in the middle of the cap i l l a ry was nece s s a ry. Otherwise, the species (MMA) we re found in the inlet bu ffer vial.
Another way for detecting, b o t h , b a ck wa rd and fo r wa rd m oving compounds (or cations and anions) in one run is the ap p l i c ation of an EOF. But in case of fast ions the EOF mu s t be even faster and thus may interfe re the sep a ration [13] . B e s i d e s , an EOF is not ava i l able in acidic conditions, wh i ch is a principle limitation. The described pro c e d u re is independent on an EOF (no limitation) and a possible alterat i o n of the sep a ration by EOF also had not to be concerned with.
Application of cIEF
This technique is only ap p l i c able using the detection step fo r m o b i l i s ation. Ty p i c a l ly its sep a ration potential is superior to CZE and also the sample intake is higher. This improves the c o n c e n t ration DL. A l t h o u g h , Se is an element wh e re only minor abundant isotopes (m / z = 77: ≅ 8% of nat u ral isotope amount of Se, m/z = 78: ≅ 24% of nat u ral isotope amount of Se) can be monitored by ICP-MS, the concentration DL was improved by a factor of 3 -5 for organic Se-species c o m p a red to CZE [18] .
Possible problems
In conventional CE molecule plugs show sharp bord e rs , c o rresponding to sep a ration principles of CE [16] . But the ap p l i c ation of a pre s s u re driven fl ow effects an undesirabl e laminar stre a m , ch a n ging plug bord e rs to a more parab o l i c s h ap e. Peak broadening and a loss of resolution usually is the consequence [16, 17] .
But when looking at the electro p h e rograms in fo rm e r i nve s t i gations [19] the resolution is excellent. Th e re, six Ptspecies from a soil ex t ract we re baseline sep a rated within 25 s during the detection step (three of these species we re s ep a rated within 8 s, e a ch having a peakwidth at half-height of 1.2 s). Pro b ably the loss in resolution is neg l i gi ble comp a red to the total (high) resolution. Furt h e rm o re, n ew softwa re releases of commercial CE systems allow the ap p l i c ation of high vo l t age during pre s s u re for minimizing distortions of sep a rat i o n .
